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doing away time is licrc for some
rcopte. You'll want stationery and

books for the summer vacation. This

is tl'c place to set them. Latest pub-

lication await you; excellent quality
of paper, pons, ink everytuins nece-
ssary for your wants in our line at
popular prices.

At NORTON'S
322 Lacka. Ave.

OUE- - OATS.

Always in the past the

Best in Scran ton
Will he in ill'.-- I'hI lire as good as

oats that can he made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
tltiM. Trv our

"hem osis:33

THE WES10H iILL CO.,

SCRWTOl, OLYPHANT C&R31HDBLE.

wiTiT.rriTO
JWUilSLli!

THE GEINJUIIME

WlMlFIICeCB
Have the Initials Q., B. St CO. imprint-

ed in cucU cig.ir.

OARNEY, DROWN & CO.,
COURT HCUSZ S3.

lr. Hcnwnod has returned from a trip
in xoiithrrn (.'ulil'orniii.

I'lty Solicitor James II. Torny nnd wire
leave today for i'.lock Island, 1!. 1.

.Miss K.ttlc .IuiIhh, of Franklin uviniic,
H visiting her sister, at I inmluimlon.

Jiulirc It. W. Avi'liiinl'I In holding court
in tiiyilit cuuiry. this ueik.

Mr. and Mm. K. A. IVnnlman. of lloncs-dal-

were In thr oily yesterday.
.Miss I.e.-- h Heath of Scranton street, Is

a t ti'ti'li iix u summer school at Hartford,
Conn.- -

Mrs. !'. II Angel, of Albany. X. V.. is
111.- a'lest of .Mrs C .M Units, oi Uveon

ti lee.
Mrs. I'. J. N'ralis anil children, of J.u

street, mi' vistine friend. in l'Vnnoy,
Vn ne county.
John II. or the postolfiu',

I? Kiu'Mllna: his u.iniial vacation i!!i his
iiin-lo-

. ill New York city.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry T.mleck nnd (laiKTIi-tf--

of North I'ark, li ft yesterday to si.erd
a wpok at Harvey's l.alio.

M: and Mrn. I:. T. Stone rct'ii-nT- thi.s
fi.-.- month's visit at .'datu'lkhl,

Pnniir;: tin ! Wai Kins' fllcn.
Mrs. Mark Mii.-- , ft Nc-.- fret.

Inst r.i:.ht for Now Vnrk and will sail to-

day on tV- st.M'iur City of New York for
Korope.

Miss Scranton and Miss Alice Scranton,
of New Haven, Conn.. ;iro the guests of
Mrs. ". I I. I loud, at the Inttcr's cottage,
at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Kmniii Mur-rti- and daughter,
of Alianta, 'ia.. nri' the jiucsts

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simpson, ot North
Iinhth street. ,

Rev. .1. P. MofTntt, pastor of the Wnsli-Inir- n

Street Presbyterian rhiindi. and hid
family ivlll h ave today for . alhcrly, I'a.
I!i-v- . Mr. Miir.llfs will roiiMmtp
until Si it. niiior. iln will laki" a trip to
Indiana arti r a eoloiirn at Wt atlii'tly. and
will also Hpt-n- a piTlod at the fcaahori.

Tlif DHawnrn, I.nnkawnnna nnd
TA'tst-r- n Miitu.-'-l AM nncint!iin will

ri'n un rxptirslnn to T'1asnnt Haoh on
Aiar. 22. Fare for luuiul trip will be
J2.oo.

-

fur ol lish. . Trr I'diiiul.
Atlantif Fish Co. will have anotlior

car of fish on Thur.i.la'. July HO. on p.,
T. & V. switi li. I.ack'a avi' ly donot;
Cc. ppr Hi. cleaned.

&

FARMER'S SON WAS

THEHORSE THIEF

Father Did Not Know It When He Or

dered the Arrest Made.

MB MUST HAVE BEEN SURPRISED

When Ilu Ilcccivcd Cliit'f Kobling'
T i' let: nun NotCfyiuj; Him That
Son M'ns iu Custody IIcrc-Bo- jf ffos
Arristnl in the Wliito House on
I'l'iiu Avcniif-AdiiiiU- cd His Ciuilt
V. lieu Qnestioucd by Oilictrs.

Th arrest of a Horse thief yesterday
afternoon forms wlint misht lie mate-
rial fur a reall'stie drama from real life.
A l'ike county farmer had a team of
horsest stolen anil lie knew not the
thief, but the party arrested In Scran-to- n

turns up ns the fanner's own son.
The case also show s the ulertness of the
detective nnd of the Scranton police de-

partment ami the alacrity with which
it ran down the thief.

At noon yesterday the fulluwiiiR mes-
sage was received here:

llawley. I'a., July 2?.

Chlor of 1'olire. Seranton, Ta.
Look out for pair dark bay horses stolen

from raiipac, one with small white stripe
in forehead, both hind .feet white up to
knees; other with small while star In fore-hea- d

and hind feet white up to knees; corn-In- n

li years old: weight about 1,2im each.
Arrest parly. Advise.

Bylvester Sheridan.

JULICK WKNT TO SVOKK.

As soon as the foregoing messaije
was received, use was made of tlv!
telephone and it was learned that n

ynunK man had tried to dispose of such
a team iu Diiiiinore, und being unsuc-

cessful, had departed, it was thought,
for (Jreen Illdge. Detective Pyer and
I'ati.dinan S.iltrv were hurried ofT to
the Green lildge section and within an
hour learned that a team answering the
description given in the telegram were
located In the stable of a huckster
named Tompkins lit 1:111 t'apouse u ve-

nue. It was further learned that the
team had been purchased for li sllve.'
watch and $2.1 in cash.

Mi nnwhlle the man who had sold th
hors"S could not be located until Chief
of I'lillco Holding had conversed with
Nvnn Morris, the assistant city clerk.
The chief incidentally mentioned the
horse-stealin- g case to Mr. Morris who
rema ikeil that n young fellow on an
In- - ring "ireeii Kidge car had talked
with another passenger conceining a
horse deal thai had just been mad".
The young man hud left the ear at
Center street, so Morris said.

T1IK THIKP riCKKU IT.
Chief Holding Immediately posted 1

patrolman ut the coiner of Center
street anil Wyoming uvehue and T

at the corner of lvnn avenue and
awnlleil developments. The only de-- m

iption of the young man was that lie
wus short and wore a gray suit of
clothes.

About 2"1 o'clock Chief Holding unw
a young man answering the description
on l'enn nvenu". The individual hur-
ried into the "White House" on cati

sight of the chief. The latter en
tered the saloon and arrested the fel-)o- v.

who denied thut he had stolen a
team or that he had ever been In Pau-Ipa- c.

Knronte to the station house he
admitted his guilt nnd said his name

i w::s Jan.es Sheridan, and that he was
ja Hi i of the owner of the horses. II
claimed further that until recently :ie

jhad not been home for sometime.
The father must have been surprise'

w hen he received the following mes-
sage:

Seranton, July 2S.
j Sylvester Sheridan. I'aiipae, I'a.

Cuine al onee with warn. nt. Have ar- -

resled your sin and have the team.
Frank Holding, ,r..

j Chief ot l'oliee.

OLVPHANT (iRADE CROSSINGS.

! Another ilcmiim He Core JmU'c Ciiii-- !
-- tei in Injunction Proceedings.

i In the equity suit of the Delaware and
Hudson liullroad company against the
Olyphnrit Suburban Traction company
and the I.rtekawnnii Valley Traction
compnny, the matter at Issue being nn
Injunction to restrain the defendants
from crossing the plaintiff's tracks at
grade on Hudson and Punmore streets
in i lie borough of Oly pliant, unother
hearing look place yesterday morning
in before Judge (lunsier.

AV. H. .fessup represented the
plaintiff nnd I. II. Hums and Hon. Lem-
uel Amermnn. the defendants.

The evidence of Superintendent C. Tt.

Manvllle, Civil F.ngineer Hurrell, Itrldge
Hiiililer Itrown, and Pi lective Martin
irippen was heard concerning the dan-
ger of crossing ut grade and on the feas-
ibility or constructing cither subways
or viaducts as a practicable way of
getting around the dilllculty. These
witnesses testllied substantially that It
would be Very dangerous to cross Hie
tracks of the Delaware und Hudson nt
grade on these streets and that It
would not be burdensome on the defend-
ants to adopt either of the other wuys
of getting by the railroad tracks.

The hearing was adjourned until Fri-
day morning, but the defendants se-

cured n modification of the injunction
from the court, permitting them to go
on and lay a track between the rails of

Our Leader

All sizes and widths,
Russet or Black colors,

41 o

ft,lilf11 SB
pmW-- ) We have the best

Slllf fhapeaiKHUstobc
had- -

mm $3.oo
Mmw

SGHANK KOEHLER, Spruce-Stree- t
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the Delaware nnd Hudson company,
hut not to cut or Interfere with In any
manner whatsoever the rails. This was
granted by the court because the time
limit in which the defendants must have
the tracks laid expires next Saturday
according to the provisions of the ordin-
ance passed by Olyphant council grant-
ing them the right of way. It Is not
necessary, however, that the line should
be ready for operation.

Should the court decree that the de-

fendants cannot cross at grade on eith-
er or both streets, then the 'rails laid
between the plaintiffs tracks will be
subsequently torn up.

PREPARING TO RATIFY.

Populist RngtiKcd in Mnkiug Ar-

rangements tor a Demonstration.
There was another meeting last night

In the ofllce of W. H. Stan-
ton, of the committees that are ar-

ranging for the ratification meeting to
be held by the local Populists. Mr.
Stanton announced that he hud written
to Chauncey F. Black and Joseph Sib-

ley requesting them to attend the ratif-

ication meeting, but has not yet re-

ceived their replies. It was also de-

cided to ask Dr. Taylor, of Philadel-
phia, the state member or the Popu-
list executive committee, to attend the
meeting.

It has not as yet been determined
where the ratification meeting (Will !e
held, nor will there be uny decision on
that mutter until it is detinltely decldej
whether or not Candidate ltryan wilt
attend. The Populists nre very anx-
ious to secure tils presence and nt the
notilleatlon meeting in New York on
Aug. 12 he will be Importioiied to grnc?
the Seranton rntillcolion meeting with
his presence.

Judge Stanton said that he had spent
a few hours during the afternoon in
canvassing for funds to defray the ex-

penses of the ratification meeting, and
had been received very courteously by
Democrats und Populists. He believes
there will he no dllliculty in raising
all the money necessary to make the
ratification meeting a credit to the Pop-

ulists.
J. A. Hiuron, of I'rlceburg, will cir-

culate lo.oon copies of the platform of
the Populists party throughout the
county. The declaration of principles
will be pointed on one side of the
sheet and on the other side will he ad-
vertisements, the revenue from which
Mr. Harron says will be sufficient! to de-

fray the cost of printing und distribut-
ing the leallets. Mr. Harron announced
thut the Farmers' Alliance number

voters are for Hryan and fre.'
silver.

John S. Cray, In an Informal way
read a number of figures for the edi-
fication of those present. He had made
some calculations bused on the presi-
dential vote of four years ago and an-
nounced that the Democrats nnd Pop-
ulists combined will poll .1,1100.000 votes
this fall nnd will luivivVo-thlrd- s if
the vote iu the electorial college,

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

P.. II. Kresge Itetires from the I'irm
ol'liri gdV lliiniiell.

The AVest Side dry goods firm c.f

Kresge & Bunnell was dissolved yes-
terday, K. H. Kresge having retired
from the partnership. N. F. Bunnell
will continue the business alone.

The information furnished the Trib-
une reporter and published In yester-
day's issue, that charges of "lllm-tlum-in-

nnd "dishonesty" were made by
either party before the arbitrators,
proves to have been erroneous, ll ap-
pears that a dissolution of the part-
nership was deckled upon by both mem-
bers of the firm some time ago, and
in order to ascertain the several in-

terests of the partners it was agreed
that the amount due to the retiring
partner, H. H. Kresge. should be de-
cided by J. A. Mears. T. J. Luce nn l
H. C. Wallace, arbitrators mutually
chosen by the parties in Interest.

The award of the arbitrators was
made yesterday morning, and wan Im-
mediately accepted by both members
of the late firm with the above result.

MR. C0H07s INT0WN.

Cninc Here VrlcrU ly to Enceufc His
Contract villi the Poor Hoard.

H. Ji. Coho, of the firm of Coho
Co.. of Xew York, to whom the con-
tract was awarded for constructing an
electric plant at the Hillside Home,
came to town yesterday to execute the
contract with the poor board. He nnd
the members of the Home committee.
Airs. Frances H. Swan. W. S. Langstaff
nnd Dr. VY. A. Paine, hud a conference
in the afternoon and tulked matt its
over.

Air. Coho will furnish bond today for
the faithful performance of the con-
tract nnd the papers will be drawn up
and signed.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

It Hns Some Important Work for
Tomorrow Mght.

The next meeting of the bourd of con-
trol will take place on Thursday night
of this week, Insteud of next
Thursday night, as announced. The
reason for the early gathering, so soon
alter Monday night's meeting, is that
the board may take action on an Im-
portant matter iwhlch is before the
building committee.

It is Imperative that the grading and
sidewalk work at No. 1.1 school be per-
formed nt once in order to be ready for
the opening of the schotil at the begin-
ning of the regular term. Tonight thebuilding committee will receive bids on
the work, and will report the awarding
ut tomorrow night's board meeting. Jt
is not likely that much other busi-
ness will be transacted.

Tw in Shu ft Fund,
Over $200 were received by Secretary

Atherton yesterday for the Board of
trade's Twill Shaft fund Ti. t,.r..t ...
date is as follows:
Previously acknowledged $1" MS 9Through Simpson & Watkins

Ptlca Clothlng company, Ctiea,
N Y (in

A. H. 1 led man & Co., Williams- -
Prt- - 5 00

Warren Foundry and Alachlnery
company. J'hllllpsuurg 200 im

L. IMoeh & Co., Danville, Pa. ... a eu

Total SUMS 9
D. is. Atherton, ecremry.

Primaries Sntnrdny.
To the Republican voters or the First

ward of the Borough of Dickson City.
There will be a primary election held
on Saturday, Aug. 1, ISM, for the pur-
pose of electing one delegate to the
Hepubllean county convention and also
two persons for the ofllce of vigilance
committee. Voting will be held In theborough building. Polls open from 4
to 7 p. m.

Richard Harron,
William K. Moses,

July 28, 1SB8. Vigilance Committee.

Tones I'p the System.
Oreen Grove. To.. July in, 1S90. t

have taken quite a number of bottles of
Hood's Rarsapnrllla and It has done me
a wonderful amount of by toning
up my system. Cora White. Hood's
Pills cure indigestion.

YOUTHFUL TRAIN WRECKERS.

They M ere Let Oil' Easy ou Account
of Their Age.

The three boys, Kddle Hurke, James
Duffy, and Joseph Coaras, who were ar-
rested for spragglng a frog on the Jer-
sey Central railroad, were given a hear-
ing yesterday morning by Alderman
Howe. Their age is under 12 years, and
on that account the charge was dropped
upon payment of costs by their parents,
who also entered bail for their future
good behavior.

On July 14 as the 6.40 p. m. passenger
train was coming toward the upper part
of the yard at the South Steel mill, the
engineer, Cornelius Kellly, saw boys
scampering away and suspecting that
they had done some mischief he brought
the train to a stop. Iron links such as
are used in coupling coal cars were
found fastened In a frog on a switch
near where the boys were.

The engineer said that the obstruction
was enough to derail the train and
cause possible loss of life If the speed
had been great. The boys were arrest-
ed Monday by Special Officer Owen Lee.
They live on the lovror Flats.

ON DISEASES OF THE EAR.

Paper Head by Dr. Phillips nt n Meet-
ing of County Medical Society.

A special meeting of the County Medi-
cal society was held last night in the
arbitration room of the court house.
The last regular meeting came on the
night of the McKlnley ratification meet-
ing and a quorum was not present.

At last night's meeting Dr. Phillips,
of Wyoming avenue, lvad u puper on
diseases of the mastoid In relation to
ear troubles. About twenty-fiv- e doc-

tors were present, and each one entered
Into the discussion of the doctor's paper.

, NO DEMONSTRATION.

Processor Alyn, the Dcnionstrntor,
Wi n Taken Suddenly III.

Invitations had been Issued by Pro-
fessor Frederic Alyn, of New York, to
a number of persons. Including doctors,
electricians and newspaper representa-
tives, to attend u demonstration of the

at Young Men's Christian As-

sociation hall last night.
The professor was engaged during

the day at Dr. Thompson's private hos- -

What

Yon want
We have a new Open Stock

Pattern, pretty and not expen-

sive, best Porcelain, purple

and green (lower, decoration,
e Dinner Set, Ju.oo,

or you can select such pieces

as you need, add to at any
time and replace breakage
This is not the only pattern
we carry ia open stock, as we

have li) others. Every grade

from the cheapest to the linest.

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in aud look around."

oph VvillpayV
Si J yon to kccp

IMPROVED t)

WELSBACH I
LIGHT.

Itt? wit iimrvc-- , cither, ff
Tu3 Gas Appliance Co

ilu N. Wellington

OREA

pltal on Wyoming avenue taking radio-
graphs of some of the patients, but In
the evening about 7.S0 he got sick and
had Jo retire to his room. He may not
have time to give tan exhibition before
bis return to New York.

Prospective
Picture

Purchasers
Your attention, one min
ute, please. Have you
been in to see the goods
and prices in the picture
room? Hundreds have,
and hundreds of pleased
patrons testify to tlgp
genuineness of this sale.
The cost today is better
than a profit next mouth.
The merry music of the
money dropping in the
drawer is far more pleas-
ant than the sight of idle
clerks and crowded
shelves.

Here's
A Puzzler

Don't try to think how
we can do it be satisfied
Ihat we do. We will sell
you a fine parlor picture,
20x24 inches in size, in
a gilt frame, 6 inches
wide, making the whole
picture measure 32x36
inches over all, for

$1.98
And Yet

You are suffering daily
from the sight of those
ancient relics that have
hung in your parlor for
years. Confidence iu the
values we offer gives the
right ring to our bar-
gain talk. It doesn't
take but a glimpse of the
picture room to satisfy
you whether we are tell-
ing the truth. Come iu
and see. We mean you.

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

Hi

8 Iff
WEARS' BUILDING,

COR- - WASHINGTON AVEMUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tan and
Summer Weight Shoes ut u

Cash Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular $3.00 and J3.C0 Tan Bal.,
now S3.9U.

Men's Regular $4.00 Tan Bnl.. now
$2.!I0.

Men's Regular $3.C0 Tan Bal., now
$2. CO.

Men's Regular $2.fi0 Tan Rals., now
$1.90.

Ladles' Regular $3.W Tan Rals., now
$2.00.

Ladles' Regular $2.fi0 Tan Oxfords,
now $1.90.

Misses' and Children's, Boys' and
Youths' Tan Shoes at a very low price.

ARE CLOSING

Wash Goods
Your choice of all our assortment
of Fine Dimities and Organdies

At 2Y2c.

White Goods
Our entire stock of Mulls, India
Linons, Dotted Swiss, at sacrifice
prices.

415, Lackawanna
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Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Also the Lamest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Bts
Silver Novelties in Infinite Variety

Latrst Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
fcwelerand

Watchmaker. 210 LaCklM!!! A'l

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Hanufnetured at the Wapwnllopen Mills,
Luzerne county, Fa., und at Wil-

mington, Delowure.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WYOMINd AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hank Building:.

AGENCIES:
TII03. FOTtP, Pittston. Ta.
JOHN B. SMfTfl & SUM. l'lymottth. Ta.
E. W. MTLMGAN. Wilki Pa.
Ageuts for the Kipauno Chemical Com-

pany's High KxuloUvt'S.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in (he (if).

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keepiug
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

THEM OUT

Shirt
We

Ladies'
You
at

Parasols

Avenue, Scranton,

T -:-- REDUCT
FROM FORMER PRICES.

WEARS

POWDER

Cloak Department

Ladies' All Wool Co- - frift QC
vert Bicycle Suits UMUiuJ

Grass Linen Suits, Jack- - Q4 fjr
ets and Skirts 0 1

1 3

White Duck Suits $2i25

417

&

We WORTH IKES li IN

And want of It, the fellow." So, too.
clothes help make the man and want of
them the savage. To he well dressed not
showily is a lumlltile aspiration and tha
one dlffereneo between tho American sav-
age ami the American gentleman. You
will find our stock adequate to suit the
most fastidious. We Hollcit the honor ot
a Call.

4!6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

MM
h variod and extensive. Wo have aatisfactioa
In ktjlo, quality and price fur every man aal
boy iu town. Wo try to givo better service
than anyone else. Wo do givo better Roods.
Drop iu and net acquainted needn't bny un-

less you wisii. We want you to kuuw us.

M. P. M'CANN, Hatter

IoS WVOAIINU AVLNLE.

Others are cutting on Ktraw Huts. Ores
have been cut all season. KNOX AUIiNCr.

AT A

ION

Waists
have cut the price on all

Shirt Waists
can now buy many of thea

less than wholesale prices.

at Cost.

HAQEN,
Pa.


